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New Hamphire tate Houe
New Hamphire tate Houe Commiion

New Hamphire reccling tud potlight challenge and
opportunitie
Committee recommend legilation to update wate and reccling plan in the tate.

Financial  Legilation & Regulation  Municipal / IC&I

Led  New Hamphire tate Rep. Karen el, a legilative committee decided to tud the tate
of reccling program in New Hamphire and the challenge faced  the tate and municipalitie
running wate and reccling program. The reult of the tud i a 27-page report, releaed Nov.
1, containing 39 finding and 23 recommendation to adopt legilation that upport wate and
reccling infratructure in the tate.

According to the report, the tate’ management, planning and education effort around olid
wate and reccling have “fallen far ehind” due to deep udget cut at the New Hamphire
Department of nvironmental ervice’ (D) olid Wate Management Diviion.

“Our wate management and planning tatute are out of date. Virtuall everone who tetified
emoaned the trouling lack of forward-looking planning, technical aitance and education done
 D due to taff hortage,” the report a.

Financial challenge eing faced  municipalitie and the indutr were the primar impetu for
forming the tud committee in Jul. ince forming, the committee ha met 14 time and received
tetimonie from municipal facilit operator, private landfill and incinerator operator, reccling
organization, compoter, a platic manufacturer and man other takeholder. While the tud
include man wate-related iue, the report alo include man finding and recommendation
around reccling legilation, education and funding for program.

One of the ke finding of the tud i that 50 percent of the olid wate dipoed of in New
Hamphire come from out of tate, contriuting to an “evolving olid wate emergenc” that the
tate i ill-prepared for. The report alo found the D’ former Planning and Communit
Aitance ection, which aited municipalitie with olid wate management iue, prompted
reccling and compoting program throughout the tate and updated the tate’ olid wate
management plan ever ix ear, had een eliminated, except for the olid wate operator
training coordinator, due to udget cut.

A a reult, New Hamphire i “incapale of reponding to variou challenge that have arien” in
the indutr and “man municipalitie feel the receive inadequate tate direction,” according to
the report’ finding. While other tate are moving ahead with reccling and compoting
program, the report a New Hamphire lack a ingle-tream material recover facilit (MRF)
and commercial food-wate compoting facilit.

The report recommend implementing everal law, including legilation to create a funding ource
aed on a per ton dipoal charge for wate that i landfilled or incinerated in the tate and
legilation that replace the tate’ 40 percent diverion goal with dipoal reduction goal with
“pecified target and timeline.” The report alo encourage more collaoration etween
takeholder, including the Vermont-aed Northeat Reccling Council, and underline the
importance of education to improve contamination.

Among the recommendation, the committee a the tate need to “reume it leaderhip role in
long-range planning, technical aitance and pulic education” effort. The firt tep will e to
etalih a working group within the D to update wate and reccling law a well a rall
upport from lawmaker.

The committee recommend the group conider implementing dipoal an imilar to what other
tate have, and it alo recommend the group work to create dometic market for the anned
item, including food wate and variou tpe of platic.

In addition, the report recommend the Department of Adminitrative ervice work with the tate
legilature to update tate law to reflect current olid wate and reccling challenge and
opportunitie.

“Decentralized wate dipoal policie hould e reviewed and adapted to improve currentl
centralized reccling effort,” the report a. “The tate hould e a leader in the procurement of
reccled product, wate reduction and reccling. Thi work hould egin immediatel.”

Read the full report here.
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